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Sign of the Virgin

Isaiah 7:14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; 
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call 

his name Immanuel.



Seed  Of The  Woman:  Part 1

Sign of the Virgin
Saved  In  Childbearing: Part 2
Life  In The  Blood: Part 3
Love Like No Other : Part 4
Marriage  Supper : Part  5



Life In The  Blood: Part 3

Hebrews 9:20 Saying, This is the blood of the testament which God 
hath enjoined unto you. 21 Moreover he sprinkled with blood both the 
tabernacle, and all the vessels of the ministry. 22 And almost all things 
are by the law purged with blood; and without shedding of blood is no 

remission.



Why all the fuss about blood ?

Leviticus 17:11 For 
the life (Nephesh/ 
SOUL)  of the flesh 
is in the blood: and I 
have given it to you 
upon the altar to 
make an atonement 
(Covering) for your 
souls: for it is the 
blood that maketh an 
atonement for the 
soul.



The First Covering
Genesis 2:7 And the LORD God formed 
man of the dust of the ground, and 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of 
life; and man became a living soul 
(Nephesh)

The Breath of Life is the word of God, 

John 6:63 It is the spirit that 
quickeneth; the flesh profiteth
nothing: the words that I speak unto 
you, they are spirit, and they are life.



The Third Covering: Part 2: Blood

• Leviticus 17:11 For the life 
of the flesh is in the blood: 
and I have given it to you 
upon the altar to make an 
atonement for your souls: 
for it is the blood that 
maketh an atonement for the 
soul.

ADAM: “The Red Man”,
“Ha DAM” The Blood

Life: Hebrew “Nephesh”  Soul!  



“Ore” : rw[ Skin 
The Skin (Immune System) covered

(protected) the body

“Ha Dam” : ~d Blood
But the blood was for the 

Covering (protection) of the soul!



The Blood was to be sprinkled
on the place of Judgment ?

2 Chronicles 29:22 
So they killed the 
bullocks, and the priests 
received the blood, and 
sprinkled it on the altar: 
likewise, when they had 
killed the rams, they 
sprinkled the blood upon 
the altar: they killed also 
the lambs, and they 
sprinkled the blood upon 
the altar.

The Brazen Altar: The 
place of Judgment



Hell: The literal place of Judgment

•2 Peter 2:4 For if 
God spared not the 
angels that sinned, 
but cast them down 
to hell, and 
delivered them into 
chains of darkness, 
to be reserved unto 
judgment



Blood received by the symbolic place 
of Judgment ……For the

Literal place of Judgment!

Hell!
Leviticus 8:19 And he 
killed it; and Moses 
sprinkled the blood upon 
the altar round about.



The Blood was the covering ..
In death !

• For the life of a creature is in the blood, and I have 
given it to you to make atonement(A COVERING)  
for yourselves ON THE ALTAR; it is the blood that 
makes atonement for one's life. (Leviticus 17:11—
NIV)



Life (The SOUL) is
In(Covered by) The  Blood: 

• Hebrews 9:19 For when Moses 
had spoken every precept to all 
the people according to the law, 
he took the blood of calves and 
of goats, with water, and scarlet 
wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled 
both the book, and all the people,
• 20 Saying, This is the blood of 

the testament which God hath 
enjoined unto you.
• 21 Moreover he sprinkled with 

blood both the tabernacle, and all 
the vessels of the ministry.
• 22 And almost all things are by 

the law purged with blood; and 
without shedding of blood is no 
remission.



Life in The Blood: The Shedding of Blood
Exodus 24:8 And Moses 
took the blood, and 
sprinkled it on the people, 
and said, Behold the blood 
of the covenant, which the 
LORD hath made with you 
concerning all these words.
Leviticus 6:27 Whatsoever 
shall touch the flesh thereof 
shall be holy: and when 
there is sprinkled of the 
blood thereof upon any 
garment, thou shalt wash 
that whereon it was 
sprinkled in the holy place.



Life in the Blood: The Monthly Cycle
• Isaiah 66:23 And it 

shall come to pass, that 
from one new moon to 
another, and from one 
sabbath to another, shall 
all flesh come to 
worship before me, saith 
the LORD.
• Psalms 81:3 Blow up 

the trumpet in the new 
moon, in the time 
appointed, on our 
solemn feast day.

Exodus 40:2 On the first day of the first month shalt 
thou set up the tabernacle of the tent of the 
congregation. 3 And thou shalt put therein the ark of 
the testimony, and cover the ark with the vail.



• Lunar Cycle is 28-29 Days
• Same as the average  for Woman.

• Isaiah 66:23 And it shall come to 
pass, that from one new moon to 
another, and from one sabbath to 
another, shall all flesh come to 
worship before me, saith the LORD.
• Ezekiel 46:1 ¶Thus saith the Lord 

GOD; The gate of the inner court 
that looketh toward the east shall be 
shut the six working days; but on 
the sabbath it shall be opened, and 
in the day of the new moon it shall 
be opened.

Lunar Cycle & Women's Cycle



And the blood shall be to 
you for a token upon the 
houses where ye are: and 
when I see the blood, I 
will pass over you, and 
the plague shall not be 
upon you to destroy you, 
when I smite the land of 
Egypt. Exodus 12:13

Sign of the Virgin: Life  In The  Blood: 



And the blood shall be to you 
for a token upon the houses 
where ye are: and when I see 
the blood, I will pass over you, 
and the plague shall not be 
upon you to destroy you, when 
I smite the land of Egypt. 
Exodus 12:13
Hebrews 9:22 And almost all 
things are by the law purged 
with blood; and without 
shedding of blood is no 
remission.

Sign of the Virgin: Life  In The  Blood: 

Hebrews 9:22 And almost all things are 
by the law purged with blood; and 
without shedding of blood is no 
remission.



Sign of the Virgin: Life  In The  Blood: 
• Genesis 31:20 And Jacob stole away 

unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that 
he told him not that he fled.
• 21 So he fled with all that he had; and 

he rose up, and passed over the river, 
and set his face toward the mount 
Gilead.
• Genesis 31:30 And now, though thou 

wouldest needs be gone, because thou 
sore longedst after thy father's house, 
yet wherefore hast thou stolen my 
gods?
• 31 And Jacob answered and said to 

Laban, Because I was afraid: for I 
said, Peradventure thou wouldest take 
by force thy daughters from me.
• 32 With whomsoever thou findest thy 

gods, let him not live: before our 
brethren discern thou what is thine 
with me, and take it to thee. For Jacob 
knew not that Rachel had stolen them.



Sign of the Virgin: 
Saved by The  Shedding of Blood: 

• Genesis 31:33 And Laban went 
into Jacob's tent, and into Leah's 
tent, and into the two 
maidservants' tents; but he found 
them not. Then went he out of 
Leah's tent, and entered into 
Rachel's tent.
• 34 Now Rachel had taken the 

images, and put them in the 
camel's furniture, and sat upon 
them. And Laban searched all the 
tent, but found them not.
• 35 And she said to her father, Let 

it not displease my lord that I 
cannot rise up before thee; for the 
custom of women is upon me. 
And he searched, but found not 
the images.



Not having received the promise!

• Hebrews 11:13 These all died in faith, not having 
received the promises, but having seen them 
afar off, and were persuaded of them, and embraced 
them, and confessed that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth.
• 39 And these all, having obtained a good report through 

faith, received not the promise:
• 40 God having provided some better thing for us, 

that they without us should not be made perfect.



“The better thing”

• Hebrews 9:22 And almost all things are 
by the law purged with blood; and 
without shedding of blood is no 
remission.
• 23 ¶It was therefore necessary that the 

patterns of things in the heavens should 
be purified with these; but the heavenly 
things themselves with better sacrifices 
than these.
• 24 For Christ is not entered into the 

holy places made with hands, which are 
the figures of the true; but into heaven 
itself, now to appear in the presence of 
God for us:



Sign of the Virgin: Life  In The  Blood: 
• 1 Timothy 

2:14 And Adam 
was not deceived, 
but the woman 
being deceived was 
in the transgression.
• 15 Notwithstanding 

she shall be saved in 
childbearing, if they 
continue in faith and 
charity and holiness 
with sobriety.


